Electronic Birth Registration

Issues Collecting Quality Prenatal Care Data

Research over the years has indicated that prenatal care can play a significant role in birth outcomes. Mothers receiving adequate or intermediate level prenatal care show reductions in low birth weight babies, preterm births, and fetal deaths. However, there are concerns about the quality of prenatal care data collected from birth certificates and used for vital statistics. It is important that this information be collected consistently from the best sources possible.

The prenatal care record is the preferred source for this information. If the prenatal care record is not in the mother’s file, please contact the prenatal care provider and obtain a copy of the record.

Item 28 - Date of First Prenatal Care Visit (Month, Day, Year)

This is the date that a physician or other health care professional first examined and/or counseled the pregnant woman for the pregnancy.

Enter the month, day, and year of the first prenatal care visit. Complete all parts of the date that are available. Code the rest with “9”.

If there was no prenatal care, select “No” in the Prenatal Care dropdown selection. The remaining prenatal care fields will become disabled.

If the prenatal care record is unavailable, the next best source for this information is the record of the initial physical examination.

Item 29 - Date of Last Prenatal Care Visit

This is the date of the last prenatal care visit recorded in the records. Enter the month, day, and year of the last visit given in the most current record available. Do not estimate the date of the last visit.

Complete all parts of the date that are available. Code the rest with “9”.

If the prenatal care record is unavailable, the next best source for this information is the prenatal visits flow sheet.

Item 30 - Total Number of Prenatal Care Visits for This Pregnancy

This is the total number of visits recorded in the most current record available. Do not estimate additional visits when the prenatal record is not current.

Careful consideration in answering these prenatal care questions will contribute to quality data that will, in turn, help lead to positive birth outcomes. Happy and healthy babies are what we want!

Item 24 - Pregnancy History

Item 24 requires data about previous birth events. It can be confusing to determine the correct entries, particularly in cases of multiple births. Here are some guidelines.

Do not include the infant for which the certificate is being completed. Include all previous infants for each category.

If the infant is the first of a multiple birth, you will not include it or any of the following infants in your data. If the infant is NOT the first of a multiple birth, you WILL include the infants born before.

Enter the dates of the last event for each category. If there were no events in a category, enter “0” and the date field will be disabled.

Don’t forget to include previous pregnancies in your calculations, especially when multiple birth events are involved. If the “pregnancy history math” is not accurate, ROVER will get confused and throw all sorts of edits at you.

ROVER System Requirements

For the system to run at optimal performance, your computer should have the following features:

- Internet Explorer 6.0 or later
- Adobe Acrobat Reader
- Laser Printer
- Broadband Internet Connection
提醒关于在ROVER中的多胞胎出生

仔细回答多胞胎的问题。注意第24项（妊娠史），第45项（多胞胎），第46项（非单胎）。这些信息必须一致以在ROVER中关联出生。例如，如果您有两个孩子，第一个孩子没有生育过。对于第一个孩子，第24项会表示“0”（她从未生育过）。第45项会表示“2-双胞胎”及活产数。第46项会表示出生顺序为“1-第一”。

保存第一个孩子的记录后，请根据多个事件选项正确处理！这会链接多胞胎并自动填充相同的数据。

第2个孩子，第24项会表示“1”（她已经生过一个孩子）。第45项仍然表示双胞胎，但第46项会表示出生顺序为“2-第二”。

不准确的响应会导致“多胞胎数学”出错。ROVER会检测到这个问题，但不会知道哪个条目错了。这会导致很多编辑出现！

请联系我们如果您需要帮助。

ROVER尚未准备好处理胎死

“胎儿死亡”是在ROVER主页面列出的一个选项。然而，此功能尚未启用。它仍在为未来使用而开发中。不幸的是，您可以选择该功能并继续进行。这给一些人们带来了误解，他们认为可以电子提交胎死证书。在花费大量时间输入大量数据后，他们发现自己无法完成记录。

目前，胎死证书仍然必须填写纸质版本。然而，随着我们将葬礼服务中心添加到ROVER中（用于登记死亡证书）以及胎儿死亡功能的进一步开发，胎死证书应该不久后也可以电子完成和注册。

服务领域更新

自10月份新闻通讯以来，Jan和Sherrie前往Panhandle州和州的西北部地区。他们参观了Guymon和Boise City的医院，以及当地太平间、地方登记处和县法院书记处（我们看到了很多人，而不仅仅是出生的人！）。

我们还参观了Stillwater、Oklahoma City、Tulsa、Norman和Moore的其他9个出生设施。今年这一季度，Jan和Sherrie访问了11个出生设施，4个地方登记处，26个太平间和2个法院书记处。我们也在Oklahoma Hospital Association的年度会议中展出。

请告诉我们如果您想让我们访问。我们会很乐意来看您。否则，如果您正前往您的地方，可能会顺便来访看看是否需要帮助！

我们收集、分析和传播健康统计数据，以帮助创建一个健康的州。

ROVER仅接受签名页面的传真

仅将ROVER的签名页传真至ROVER的传真号码。封面页、出生证书申请、父权形式、医疗记录数据、用于手工签名的纸质出生证书、更正信件和所有其他内容都不会被考虑。

最流行的名字

基于2009年数据

| 男生 | 女生 | 中性
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ethan</td>
<td>1. Isabella</td>
<td>1. Peyton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Jacob</td>
<td>2. Emma</td>
<td>2. London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Aiden</td>
<td>5. Abigail</td>
<td>5. Harley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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